
TWO CASES OF ACUTE SPINAL COED DISEASE.

BY STEPHEN MACKENZIE, M.D. .'

CASE I.—ACUTE ANTERIOE POLIOMYELITIS IN CONNECTION

WITH VARIOLA (POST-VARIOLAR PARALYSIS).

G. K., ret. 56, ship's carpenter. An intelligent steady man.
Had had two attacks of lumbago. With this exception, he had
had no accident or disease until the present illness. On Feb-
ruary 7, 1880, he was attacked with the initial symptoms of
smallpox—loss of appetite, thirst and vomiting; but three days
previously he had felt cold in the back, in and between the
shoulders, although he was able to work. The eruption of
smallpox appeared first in the groins, on the 9th, on which day
he took to his bed, but was not very ill. Three days after
taking to bed (i.e. on the 4th day of eruption) he noticed pain
in both shoulders. The pain was of an excruciating darting
character, worse at night and subsiding somewhat in the
morning. It was so bad as almost to make him cry. Any
movement of the body, or resting on the shoulders, increased the
pain. About 7 days after the onset of the attack of pain in the
shoulders, he felt pain starting between the left ear and nucha
and extending down to the shoulder and spine. The eruption,
which had not previously appeared at the back of the nead,
speedily did so (the rest of the eruption had by this time dis-
appeared), and was followed by subsidence of the pain. Soon
after this he discovered a want of power in the left arm, which
continued up to the time of my seeing him. At about the
same time that the pains came on in the shoulder, he observed
" a dead feeling " in the upper part of the right arm, and this
also persisted. The pain altogether lasted about 15 days,
gradually wearing off. When he got up, at about the 17th
day, he found himself quite unable to raise the left arm from
the shoulder, whilst all movements of the right arm were
perfect. He was brought to me by Dr. Dundas Grant, who
had carefully watched the case throughout, and who had
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92 CLINICAL CASES.

correctly diagnosed its nature. To hiin I am indebted for
many of the particulars of the case.

The patient was seen by me, March 11, 1880, and on some
subsequent occasions.

It was observed there was sinking of the supra-spinous fossa
and flattening and flaccidity of the infra-spinous fossa; the
superior angle of the scapula, when the arm was at rest, ap-
proximated too near to the spine, and the spinal border sloped
obliquely away from it. The scapula appeared to cling to the
thoracic wall; the inferior angle not standing out so promi-
nently as its fellow. The muscles around the acromion were
not so plump as on the right side, and felt flabby. There was
semi-luxation of the head of thehumerus, the head of the bone
dropping, and being felt unnaturally distinctly below the
acromion. The axillary fold was correspondingly lower than
on the right side. The movements of the hand and forearm
were intact. He could push out in front and pull back the
upper arm, but could not abduct the arm in the least; he could
adduct it powerfully, he could hold the arm back to a horizon-
tal plane, by stooping, as far as the other, but he could not
get the arm in front of him. When, after drawing back the
arm he hit out in front, the arm was carried a little forward
and then suddenly dropped. When made to grasp a stick, and
by its means the arms were raised in front of him, the right
scapula stood boldly out from the thorax the whole length of
its spinal border, the skin puckering at the inferior angle.
The left scapula, on the other hand, did not stand out at all from
the thorax, the superior angle was tilted outwards, and the
shoulder markedly raised. He could not rotate the left arm
outwards so completely as the right. There was an area, 3£
by 4 inches, just below the point of the right shoulder, where
sensation was very defective. Examination with faradic current
showed:—

Diminution of electro-sensibility over right deltoid region,
and in a less degree around it.

Loss of electro-contractility in left deltoid, supra- and infra-
spinous muscles. Well-marked contractility in right deltoid.
No loss of electric excitability in the other superficial muscles.
Exaggerated contraction to slowly interrupted galvanic
current of left deltoid and supra- and iufra-spinous muscles.

In order that the patient might have the full benefit of elec-
trical treatment, he was placed under the care of Dr. de Watte-
ville; and after persevering treatment for many weeks the
power in the shoulder muscles slowly returned, and the patient
was able to return to work:-

Bemarhs.—This case presents many points of interest. In
the first place, it is a very characteristic one of acute poliomye-
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CLINICAL CASES. 93

litis. It set in with pain. There was general disturbance to
the health, but in this case it was due to variola. Often such
cases at their onset are taken for rheumatism, as in a case to
be subsequently related. As is usual in acute poliomyelitis
the brunt of the inflammation fell on the anterior cornu, as
evidenced by the paralysis and wasting of muscles, followed by
the characteristic electrical reaction of degeneration. It will
be observed that the paralysis involved a certain group of
muscles, associated in action upon the shoulder. The deltoid,
supra- and infra-spinous muscles, the teres minor and the
rhomboid muscles, and possibly the levator anguli scapulae,
were chiefly involved, producing an inability to raise the
shoulder or carry forward the arm. The loss of action
of the rhomboid muscles—difficult, owing to their depth, to
determine by electricity—was showu by the want of posterior
fixation of the scapula; so that when the arm was raised or
moved forwards, the scapula, instead of being held back
parallel with the spine and standing out boldly from the
thorax, glided away from the spine, clinging closely to the
thorax. It would seem, from the muscles affected by the
paralysis, that it was a physiological rather than an anatomical
group that was affected. It is clear that the lesion in the left
anterior cornu was at the level of the fifth cervical nerve,
where the supra-scapular nerves, and the nerves to the rhom-
boid muscles and levator anguli scapulae, are given off. The
lesion also involved the point from which the circumflex nerve
arises, as shown by the paralysis of the deltoid and tercs
minor, and the loss of sensation in the opposite side of the
body.

This brings me to a second feature of interest in the case,
namely, the loss of sensation over a small portion of the right
shoulder. This was a small well-defined patch in the deltoid
region, corresponding to the cutaneous branches of the circum-
flex nerve. Thus we have coming in concurrently, loss of
motion on one side and loss of sensation on the other side,
necessitating a lesion of the anterior cornu for ;he former, and
a lesion of the posterior cornu for the latter. It was thought
at first, especially by some of the French writers—Charcot,
Vulpian, Joffroy—that any involvement of the posterior
cornu in poliomyelitis was due to secondary horizontal ex-
tension from the anterior cornu. But, as shown by Dr. Barlow,1
cases by Drs. Charlewood Turner and Frederick Taylor give
anatomical grounds for the belief, that the lesion in the
posterior cornua sometimes found may be of a primary nature,
concurrent with that in the anterior horns; whilst the case I

1 'BIIAIX,' Vol. II. p. 289.
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94 CLINICAL CASES.

have narrated, from the contemporaneous affection of sensation
and motion, unquestionably makes the lesions in both the an-
terior and posterior horns common and primary. The pain,
which was a conspicuous feature at the onset of the affection
and which affected the area subsequently paralysed, I take to be
due to affection of the posterior horns, or the radicular fasciculi
of the posterior columns. This would tend to the belief, that
the mischief began quite as early in the posterior as in the
anterior part of the cord.

We have still further to note the occurrence of the paralytic
symptoms in connection with smallpox. The concurrence of
paralysis and smallpox has been noticed by different writers.
Paralysis accompanying smallpox appears to have been noticed
as early as the 17th and 18th centuries; and, according to
Grasset,1 Horstius and Freind observed that it was not limited
to grave cases. Sydenham, Mead, Lieutaud, Van Swieten,
and Morton also described it. Trousseau, speaking of the
rachialgia characteristic of smallpox, wrote " it is not, as has
been supposed, a muscular pain, but is dependent upon an
affection of the spinal marrow. Here is the proof. In a great
many cases (and last year, within a few days, I could have
shown you two examples) the lumbar pain is accompanied by
paraplegia. Without your putting any leading questions, the
patients themselves mention this paralysis; they complain of
painful numbness in, and inability to move, the lower extremi-"
ties. When you inquire whether the upper extremities are
similarly affected, you discover that their motor power is in no
way impaired. The paralysis sometimes affects the bladder,
as evidenced by retention of urine, or at least by great
dysuria. The paralytic symptoms are generally of short
duration, but in some cases they continue till the 9th or 10th
day: generally they cease spontaneously when the eruption
appears. There are, however, cases in which the paralysis
persists not only during the whole course of the disease, but
likewise constitutes one of the complications of convalescence."2

Paraplegia appears to be the form that has most frequently
been met with, but the paralysis in some cases has been
accompanied by formication and pain. Koger and Damaschino
have described acute spinal paralysis ; Kahler and Pick, ataxy;
and Berhier, Liouville and Long, sclerose en plaques. Westphal
has recorded3 some cases of variolous paralysis. In.one there
were tremors, peculiarity of articulation, dysphagia, ataxy of
upper and lower extremities, without paralysis. The con-
dition was like that seen in sclerose en plaques. I also have

1 ' Xiaite Pratique des Maladies du Systeine Nerveux,' 1881, p. 1058.
1 'Lectures on Clinical Medicine,' Eng. Trans., vol. ii. p. 51.
" 'Berlin. Klin. Woehensch.,'-1872, Nos. 1 and 47.
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seen, some years ago, two cases of a condition very similar to
that observed in Westphal's case, after variola. But Westphal
has also described two cases with necropsies, at which a dis-
seminated myelitis, in the one predominated in the grey
substance, and in the other in the white substance of the cord.
Joffroy has described a case in which the spinal cord was
intact, but the nerves affected. Vulpian has described a case
of paralysis of the deltoid, and Bailly, paralysis of the arm or
forearm, which Grasset relegates to the category of a local
neuritis. In the case I have narrated it will be observed, from
the muscles affected and the paralysis of motion, the lesion
could only be a central one, in the cervical cord.

One other point to which I wish to draw attention is, the
delay in the appearance of the eruption in the neck, in the
part in which there was localised pain. The eruption had
disappeared from other parts, but on the cessation of the pain
the eruption appeared over the previously painful area. We
sometimes see eruptions of nervous origin, and distributed in
the course of nerves; but here is an example of what appears
to be an action of an inhibitory nature, dependent on some
spinal affection, and which probably is just the opposite of
that which causes or permits eruptions of nervous origin or
distribution.

CASE II.—ACUTE CENTRAL MYELITIS (?) WITH

AETHROPATHY.

M. H., aged 46, widow, housekeeper to a firm in the City,
of temperate habits and. an abstainer for last three or four
years, admitted into the London Hospital Nov. 12th, 1879.
For three weeks before admission she had been feeling unwell,
with loss of appetite, chilliness, and sore throat, attributed to
cold. These symptoms were followed by pains in the joints.
A physician was called in, who pronounced the case to be one
of acute rheumatism, and she was sent to the hospital. Her
family history was unimportant. The only previous illness
was pleuro-pneumbnia, 18 years before. Syphilis and gout were
denied, and there were no evidences of either.

On admission, the patient, a woman with dark-brown hair
and eyes, had a distressed expression of face, as if in pain.
She lay with least ill-ease on her back, complained of great
pain in the joints (unfortunately the notes do not specify the
exact condition of the joints on admission). No abnormal
signs existed in the heart, lungs, or abdomen. P. 104; E. 30;
T. 102°; saliva and sweat, acid.

I saw the patient on Nov. 14th, two days after admission,
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96 CLINICAL CASES.

when the condition of the joints was as follows:—The dorsuni
of each foot and the ankle-joints were swollen, red,- and pitted
on pressure. The redness was somewhat streaky and patchy,
and the superficial veins slightly injected ; the reddened part
was extremely sensitive to pressure. On the dorsum of the
left foot was a vesicle passing into a pustule. The skin of
the right metatarso-phalangeal articulation was red,1 but not

rdnfui. The left wrist-joint was red; no effusion into joint,
remarked " the appearance of the feet resembles very much

an acute attack of gout." The serum was ordered to be exa-
mined for uric acid.

Nov. 17th.—The patient complains of pains in all her limbs,
and is continually groaning. Her tongue and lips are dry and
brown. The joints are not more swollen; the left knee is
very painful. The serum from the skin over this knee was
not found to contain any uric -acid. She was given a quinine
mixture on admission; this was changed to an effervescing
mixture on the 16th, and to-day mist, colchici alkalin. was
ordered. Her temperature in the evening was 100°.

Nov. 20th.—Much more free from pain this day. Joints not
so much swollen. Diarrhoea for last two days; urine and faeces
passed in bed. Tongue dry in centre. Is delirious.

Nov. 22nd.—Was delirious during the night. Diarrhoea
continued; motions passed under her. Morph. hyd. gr. ^ was
given at night to procure sleep, with good eft'ect. Ordered a
mixture of bicarbonate of potash, and liquid extract of bark.

Nov. 2ith.—Diarrhoea continued; motions still passed in-
voluntarily. Bedsore forming on sacrum.

Nov. 26th.—Better; pain not so severe ; was able last night
to raise herself to pass her motion. There is now cystitis,
with mucus, and albumen in urine.

Nov. 30th.—No longer delirious. Passes urine and fteces
in bed.

Dec. 4th.—Can use bed-pan; only passed urine involuntarily
once in 24 hours. No pain in limbs; can raise them a
little.

Dec. 8th.—Pain in back and limbs, preventing her sleeping.
No longer incontinence of urine and freces. Mist, potassii
iod. (gr. v.) ter die.

Dec. 15th.—Complained-that she could not keep her legs
still, owing to constant twitchings. Mixture of iron and
tincture of Dark.

Dec. 18th.—Twitchings of legs kept her awake.
Dec. 23rd!.—No albumen in urine. Temperature normal.

At this time the lower extremities were examined with
galvanism. There was found in the muscles in the front of
the legs loss of faradic contractility, and degeneration-reaction
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CLINICAL CASES. 97

with galvanic current, the muscles acting chiefly to the
positive pole. These observations were confirmed by Dr. de
Watteville.

Jan. '2nd.—Was prevented sleeping last night, owing to pain
in left knee. The skin of the heels covered with thick
crusts, beneath which there is some sero-purulent discharge.

Jan. lih.—Left heel very painful, preventing her sleeping.
Jan. 12th.—Improving in every way. ' Sits up daily for

three hours, but cannot walk. Heel painful.
Jan. 26///.—Cannot yet stand alone, but is improving in

every way. Is gaining flesh and strength.
Feb. 2nd.—Still improving, but cannot walk.
Feb. lith.—Can manage to stand alone, and, with aid of a

chair, can go up and down the ward. She walks on the toes,
being unable to support her weight on the heels.

Feb. 20th.—There is a small ulcer or sinus on the left heel;
the skin around is indurated, and the veins are. distended.
She was ordered crutches. Cod-liver oil, a teaspoonful three
times a day.

Feb. 28lh.—Left heel better. Manages to get about a little.
March 5th.—Is still improving. Can walk alone a little,

and walked last night to chapel without assistance.
March 6th.—Sent to Convalescent Hospital.
No change in fundi oculorum, which were repeatedly

examined throughout the case.
Remarks.—Let me gather up the salient points from the

foregoing notes. After a week or two's malaise, the patient,
a middle-aged woman, complained of sore throat and articular
pains, followed by swelling of the joints and feverishness, having
some resemblance to acute rheumatism. A few days later the
notes show, as regards the character of the arthritis, that it
does not resemble what is usually seen in acute rheumatism,
but is more like the arthritis of gout. It affects joints of both
upper and lower extremities, and the serum of the blood is
found free from uric acid. The temperature was somewhat
raised, coinpatible with a moderately severe attack of acute
rheumatism or gout. It is then noticed that incontinence of
urine and fteces occurs—conditions most unusual, except in
very grave cases of rheumatism or gout. The incontinence of
urine is followed by cystitis. The patient becomes delirious,
and a slight bedsore forms over the sacrum. There are
twitchings of the lower extremities. It is found that the
muscles of the legs have undergone wasting, and give the
degenerative reaction to the galvanic test. The patient is
troubled with severe pains in the knee and heels, and painful
ulcers form at the back of each of the latter. The fever,
meanwhile, has subsided, the arthritis and incontinence have
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98 CLINICAL CASES.

disappeared, and, though left weak, the patient progressively
recovers her. strength and the power in the lower extremities.
The recovery, I believe, has been complete.

In this case there was weakness and atrophy, especially
affectiDg the muscles of the front of the legs, with degene-
ration reaction, from which it may be inferred that there was
some acute cornual inflammation. But the mischief was
clearly not confined to the anterior horns, the sensory dis-
turbances, and vesical aiid faecal difficulties, the bedsore
and the ulcers on the heels (probably originating in pressure-
sores), point to implication of the posterior grey norns or
radicular fibres. The exact area of the lesion was not
determined by the reflexes, but it is probable, from the
arthritis of the upper as well of the lower extremities, that
it was of considerable vertical extent. I think, therefore,
if the case must be fitted into one of compartments into
which the train of morbid processes is arbitrarily (but con-
veniently) divided to form clinical entities, this wuuld rather
come under the category of acute central myelitis. The preceding
case, however, as do others, shows that, in cases which would
be generally admitted to be acute anterior poliomyelitis the
posterior grey horns do not escape, though the anterior horns
may suffer the most. Nor is it likely that an inflammatory
disease of a part with such ill-defined vascular territories
would be abruptly confined to so limited an area as one horn.
It will probably be found, as recorded cases supply a wider
basis for inductions, that various intermediate conditions exist
between acute anterior poliomyelitis and acute central mye-
litis.

The point, however, of greatest clinical interest in the case
is the occurrence of an acute arthritis, affecting several joints,
in association with an acute affection of the spinal cord—an
acute spinal arthropathy. The connection between the two
appears distinct. Was it the acute febrile disease caused
the spinal affection, or vice versa ? The preceding case shows
the former may be the case, at least in smallpox and some
diseases of its class. On the other hand, I know of no in-
stances in which either rheumatism or gout has been attended
with this complication, and we do know that affections of the
cord are liable by disturbance of trophic centres to give rise
to arthritic and osteal disorders. The present case throws no
light on the localisation of such centres. It seems to me more
probable that the arthritis was a consequence of the spinal
affection, and the case strengthens the belief that some of the
irregular forms of arthritic disease may own a similar origin.
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